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,fo. BO-L-11 

iJ.J. .·>'~:ovcry De1,osi tion He1.d 011 the 
1J ':..!:. Day of Decern:Jer 19Jl at the 
l)~[i.Cc!S of RcrJingt.on Arrns Corp.,, 
lli.uL, Nevi Yorr..., at 3: 30 A. M .• 

HlE·J'l1 Li.~. & SCii\:J.r1,~\rl~Z, ·~.1 ~}:) ~-·J, .... ~st ~.~;1crry Street, 
Carbo;;dale., Illinois, 6/)Ul, L:i 1HLLIAl"l G. 
SCII\·1',~11;'l'Z, E:':>.}., i:)f Cc . .J.ns.:'1, .\i:t.orneys for 
the Pl.::.i:1 tif;:. 

MI'l'CIJ::;LL /,( ti:{;:3·~·tzJ,i· .. ~, I/ll!., .'.,(j.6. ,;orth llon
roe, >L:>.ri.on, I.Llincis, :"j)'.):J9, Ly eIUAN 
McGl\FC:', L::>;J., •)f CotuHel, l\t~cr ncys for 
Def .:::rhia.n t 1{o;;·,i nJ ton .'\:.~rnE: Cur: u. 

SUIRL1: Y ;;.~:Yl'i; 

R D l Box :no 
lie\1'TJOrt, ~·Jeh1 Yt,)J:k.. J.Jtl.i.G 
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\>Jitr:.esses: 

John Linclc 

Robert Lee Ei.lllJcr<J 

Exhibits: 

No. l Model 700 BDL ~e~flct CF-17 

2 Design It?(f 1183 t J/l';/7 .{ 

3 Design TieliUCSt J /l '~./7 G 

4 Design Request 1 l l_/~J 7 i.; 

5 Desig~ Rc~~csL :/l/77 

6 Design Rcc;uest Tris;qc: L./LC'77 

7 Desigr, R.2<:}\Je:st. '.-Jea::: ::: .. ifci:y C:.:w1 
11/18/77 
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Stipulation 

,. It lS 11·:..:rd:iy st i p u L .i t cd a1·1J :HJrecJ by and between 

the parties tt~} tl1e al.: :JVl:·-cn tit. l(;J action by their respec:t-

ive at.torJ1,•::ys of reco::-d U1:it the uretrial discove:..-y deposi

tion of .John "inde ct!11 F.obQr ~ LPe ilillberg to~y be taken 

upon oral interrogd toe i.co; !Jc fore Shirley •ica th, a •Wtary 

PublL:, en Dccer,1Ler lJ, .:..031, at Ilion, dew York. 

"lt is f;_1rthcr so:i;•ulatdJ and agreed by and }x:tweE:n 

the p:irties i1<::~reto tlnt .tli)' ::u1d all notice of the ta'dn; 

of sai.,,J Jeposi.ti.on :rn-.i .tJij d!1<.~ :11.l other forrnalit;.es re-

quire.] by L:tw are ll(;~r '~bj via .i \T!'d, that tl1e a foresa.id i:~otary 

Public s~11ll, with re:>pc:·c\.. tu tile t.:iking of said ueposition, 

have the sa:ne jlO\,;ers ·r1i l!1 uc;J:crcnce to the examiniJ tion of 

the w.i.tnes::H23 ·::.::at ~ ·1ot.c.try ·,;ould hilve under a der;osition 

taken pursuant: to b1e St.atut.1.:s and Rules of the Illinois 

Supren1e Court, and tint Lhe dc:;posi tion so taken may be used 

for any, purpose that a Jiscovcry deposition taken in 

accorc!ance with the, I Llinois Ci•1il Practice Act and Illinois 

Supreme Court Hules r.',.lY :l.awf,illv be used, and that the 

signaLure of Lhe said witncs~cs to said depositio~s are 

hereb~· expres::.:ly '11.:iiv>d. 

"It is further sti..puLated that a copy of said Jeposi

tion certif.ie,~; by c>ai l iJc1tar1 P11l.Jlic; or any part of such 

and. shal 1 lJe crn,1pe t:c1ot :=er' an;: purposes thv. t the t.estinony 

1 
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Stipulation 

Linde 

trial of this c<tuse f:)r ti1e purpose of identifyinq such 

copy nr t<:::stifvi.nq ~:c:in !wr oriqinul note:;." 

[PL1intiff's ~xhibit Ho. 1, Model 700, CF-17, 

Leailct, was ruarkeJ for iJentification.j 

[Plain tif;~' s :·.:·:li;i.bi t No. 2, Design He·JUE:.St 

[Plainl:ir,.:•~,; ,;;.:iiiLit do. 3, Design l--~.ec1uest 

3/lc/7G, v.;~1:; ;·:,;ffL:d for iuentification.] 

[Plaintiff's Ex~ibit No. 4, Design Request 

l/ll/77, vas ~narl:ed for identification. j 

[Plaintit:s~'3 ~:;:di.ibit No. 5, 0esign Eequest 

2/1/77, \v«1.s ni.:u~J:cu for identification.] 

[PLi.inciL"s ~~,:hi!Jit No. 6, Design Request 

11/13/77, 'J L7i,,;qer, LM> marked for identification.) 

[Pl.1intif{'s L:.:h.i.Lit No. 7, Design Request 

il/L3/77, :_;,-.!ar Safety Cam; was rnar.keu for iden..;. 

tification. j 

JOHN L I ;.J u E , c.:i 11,,J :is o. ·,:itness, being duly svmrr., was 

i,;~xamined anJ ::es t:.i fied. .1s ~~allows: 

Q State you~ nano, µl~asc. 

A ..: ohn Linc.e. 

2 
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Q Your addre3s? 

A >1 Lake ;:::treet, :{icllfie1u Springs . 

. Q ;,r;.d \>'hat t.iue o [ \vUrk J.o you do for Reminston Arms? 

A T ar,1 the Superin:.e~1dent of ProJuct Engineerin(J and 

Control. 

Q iiow low::J JD. ve vo .1 L·een ;;c <.:mploye<l? 

Q rr ior to worlu :1'J fuJ i~r.~:.1in<J tun, did you work fr:n 

another co1:o~·)an:;? 

Q Vhat is your ed1.:-·.::at:.io11~'1 Lac:kground? 

University of '.·J:yrni\i.nc;. 

Q 

A Yes, I h-"'.'h!. 

Q l.nJ wiiere: -liJ. ye-CI Jo. you.r- <3raduate school? 

A I di·J it at Ut .. i\:-1 Cr.>lle: 1Jt·~ \-',·hich is a divisio11 of 

Syracuse. 

Q 

A :-.~o, I ne\.··e.r. 

Q 
t:·. 

A J have t.:;.k,,;n Lusi.r~e~>s ccc.Jr::;es and some t11at relate to 

my job whic~: w.;..-,1J.d Le er11:;in>~e.~:·:.n'J 1:1d enyineering management. 
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A Uo, I wa:c. no l. 

tod.ay, diJ. yoa ;10t? 

A Yes, l '.1.oVc'. 

Q DiJ /OU r<-::.i.y ;:.::n :rny tc;:-~: ::', m'-lnagem~nt, science, or 

· /··':.a •:J:-~a1;Lin<t tion of tlu t rifle·.? 

;~ 

Q 

i\ 

~ 

·p. 

Q 

A 

Q 

A chat do yo'.1 mf;an what tJJA:: of case? i'r0duct liability. 

cases? 

Q :~·roJuct 1 i.:::bili t ·/ c«ses, ::i.utomobile accidents, de~;ign. 

A 

Q ;:ow 1.u.ny time::; in.vc you i:~~J your deposition :::_i:l!. ·n·.: 

A l. don't Lnrn..;. 

Q Could yoi_; tell ;,· ::! Uk !"1.J turc of edch of those casE:s? 

A 

\ 
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Q Let rne f·~;llm·.' ::111-:. up <>> 1 r:1ornent, if I cou::!.d. i'i'hen 

you say a cc: •. se 1 .. ·iL1 a shct'._;.rn, <·ihai VidS the proLlem? 

A 'l'hey -:ill: ~sc:l t.h<l t Lhc 'J >.w h'as <lefecti ve. 

Q 0hut typ8 uf d~fect Wd3 thdt? 

A They saLi t:het t.. t :1e barr d steel, steel we used in the 

barrel, was defecti ,_.e. 

Q 

A \:/ell, l C:~:rn' t i'.!U\.v i. t t.::ey are in order in time. 

Q 

A :>.:en - - let's see. There bas 

iJeen a depo:-:;i tion Oi'< :1 u .. :•,.lc: l ')'.). 

A Let's set-~. 'l'}'.e Drohlcn; on that is they allc•;:rcJ that 

--well, there really \Jas nc proLl-::n l'.1.itl1 the gun, but they 

alleged that it -- U-1<1t \·•hen · .. ·ou '.-.lc~.n:; -- when you 01re openinc; it, 

it should bo ch:rnged so that.: vou can open. it anJ unload it Easier 

and not haV(;! to rnovE· the sa f:et:-' lever. 

Q C>ku.y. Th.:.t leC1V•~S one en· two more. 

F. Yes. I ar:: ha·,;iL'J " little trouble there. 

remember the d•2posi t:ions or no·~, ·1ou Know, where I have hE:lJ:,ed 

on cases. 

Q nkay. Is Lhe 7(0 eds~ you just told me aGout the only 

l'>. .~o. 

Q .1 ;: w.1s the only case tha. t you 
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9ave deposit~icns rcry.lrdirhJ :.:.l1c:: 7CO, 1~'.1c: case you just told mE! 

about? 

A I l.Jelievr:::.~ 50 1 }JUL J Z.l.f:~ rtC1t su:(e. 

Q 1.re you ia.:,,iL.ar ;,;j1:l1 t:i(: .L.:.ict situation involved 

in this 

A Yes, I am. 

Q :Jid you evi:.:'.r cc:;n:;u~~ · •. : with anybody regarding a similar 

fact situatio:;i? 

A ,Jhat do you mean! 

Q C.1n any of the ca ;co: you i ust told me about, your 

depositions. 

A '.·!hat do yc:1 1,;ca.n consult \·i.i. th someboJ.y? 

Q \•'ith anyboJy fro:·;1 1Zc~min<3t:on, with any outside individ-

ual. 

A This cas;:, last n~s:~t> we taH.:eJ over. 

Q Eut any other ca:.;e ,:_if a similar nature, have you ever 

been involve:<l in a c-a~;e tha'.:. i1.:-,s similar factual settinci to this 

one? 

:-m. '·lC Gi\i:Y; l·".;ru t do you mean? •rne guy 

got shot in the! foot."? 

BY HR. SCH\'1,:"IJlTZ [Co'1tinu:i.rn; ! : 

Q :-lodel 7 DJ, got s ,ot: in Ule foot. 

Q i'10W you pe1:s:::malLy e~:arn;_ncd theRernington 700 BDL cus-

tom rifle Ne. 6623513 that is involved in this case, did you not? 

SEE 0788 
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A Yes, l djJ, t..1a~: · s Li'.c' rifle that yT''tr Mr. Olsen 

brought up .tere. That i '" c·:)l'.' rec i:. 

Q 

A 

Q Where wa:; that rif:,_e e;;:.~u;1ined? 

A In t11is cooril. 

Q 

A 

and Bob Hillbe:rg, :n:r-self, Jun licnn llHJS, Don Urtz. Ile was noth-

John Brooks and Jim Steckle. 

Q !'.ow long- -

A And, e>f (."DLtrse, ·:o·:: CL.: Olson was here. 

Q Low long did L:u. t~ c-:aa1inat:Lon take place? 

A 1 lool:ed at ti1c~ ;·j_f.'_e, luokeu at the parts. 

Q Lid you ,Ju any kind ui~ .:tria1ysis of any of the parts? 

A ;:o, 11ot ·,.•11.o.t you cc,:.l c:1cineering analysis. 

Q I.10 :;ou krow why •10;_1 wer·3 chosen as being one of the 

people to examine t1·1e ::::iflc:' 

A They value my ju.lqncnt,. I quess. 

Q Did you t.2l:e i:1 ny w:c:: t tf.~ii notes? 

A 

(\ 

" 

I _iiJn't :.1a··ic' to. 

r:·o :.:uu r;:::l~: ur 11.>ii .::.nybod ;' e1sc' s nctes or reports when 

you examined that d fl.e? 

SEE 0789 
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A When I examineJ Lt? 

Q 'les. 

A ;.Jo. 

Q ~·:hat snec: if ic: l:<J --:t:: ·,;r;r: :-·uu proviJeJ prior to 

examination of L1at rifle? 

A Very J.itt.lc. 

with this rj_fle, a.n·:'..' I s!icicJ Lcl i: . .tL:_ , looJ:. a.t it. 

that i.ncidc1t? 

2~;:a1:tina ti on,· 

l\. 

Q ,!j-.~1.l~ ·,.;as I:n.n: ini.L. d Lr;1•rc:;sion of this rifle? 

A .'J1at :10 1 DL• rne~m i:·:it.i::il impression? 

Q :rpon 100Li:19 cit it, vicv1i11<J it, watchir · it ope.rated, 

did you hav·2 a:1 initi.:-1 i.:np::c:;;:;ion \f . .-ith regard to tbat riflE? 

A l~CS. 

A ·~.'he stock. -.-:a'> i.1! <JocKi si1~ip(2, the <JUn had Le:cL • lr:c.:.led 

a lot, had bee:·: dry eye .L'>• .·t U e11;endous number of tine::;. 

A ::_;om~bo:i:l cldJ r u1i tiH: Le l L:., trying it. 

Q Did that rnve a1' aL·:c:ct •.:pon tnE! rifle any a·:.fferent 

than if one wa.3 usin:J it :rnt in tl:.:~· fiel.Li, firing rourn.ls in it? 
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·~H .. l.iC C/\.i~':/: : .lt.Jl1
1 t umlerstan·J. Did what 

The: dry cycling. 

;;u you understand th0 question? 

:i<;, I really don't. 

Lcphrase it, please. 

BY :··1R. SCmU.iZT;:; lCOntinuin(~]: 

Q ls dry cycJinc; anv different than using the rifle in 

a field situation? 

A ·.res, it i.s. 

A Cine :.1lacc you a.r·:~ shooti.11~; ... cartridge, ancl ti1e other 

place you are no~. 

Q .7\nd .Joes t'.1is have :tn e::ffect upon the rifle? 

l'. :In cne case yuu :tr·:' load .i!lq a 11 tile members of tht.: 

rifle and in tile ::::the::.~ c.~ sc you .:ire not. 

-.uz. ; .. ;( G/J~Y: i arn still having a lj_ ttl e 

trouble. '1.'hs- c:'fecl: o.f \'1l1at? 

Q ·j i=-
- L there is any difference 

between dry cy.:::liny anci .Live, :f t:iere is any \1•e2r and tear. 

A ~es, there is <l liftere~c0. 
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A 'l'he diff.::rcnc•.'' i::; tllil~ !•c·j.'•:'nJing c-n the rifle, if you 

fir£~ it, yon get one sort o; torce.·:> en tbe parts. 

cycle it, ycrn •:,iet anothe:J: s·:~t of f<)rcc:3. 

If you dry 

Q. :ioes that: ·.·1ear L1e :~·ifl.; differently? 

A y cs I .i t WO \ j hi . 

Q '1Ihat. type of r~af'.:ty is U!:>ed in this rifle th;1t vcu 

examined? 

l; 'l'wo-uosi tion ~;a::· ~ty, 

Q no you kno• ... 1 \\'ll<:o'J' t··,i.s inrticular rifle wa.s m.::.nufac-

tured? 

A ~ot exactly, no . 

. Q Is this ri.rlE· -::;tiJ.:. bci:1q 1;1i1nufacturcu? 

A Yes, it .i.s. 

Q !md the ~;hape t.:111t- ···nu ruund it when you examined it 

about a month ago? 

A :"10. 

Q !las ti1erc i>eu1 c na:;qes in ::he rifle? 

._::;·ust a m.i.nute. You said the shape that I found that 

:i:ifle. We do.:i't manufactur.:~ '111yti;in9 li}:e that. 

Q Oka~,, you :-tr(o u .U·.iiHJ ai.K)U~ the f?ct that it was 

used? 

A YE.:s. 

Q 'I'he compc1 ncnt~·, ,,:ij_.~:h m-.-"J:c· .1p that rifle, are they the 

same compont:nts -- C'd'.'cc the :-:;a;1H: c1.•::<' >oacnts· being used rn)W as 

when that rifle w::i.s i~:.:mulactuncd'? 

10 
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A ::;asica lly. 

Q .Js the t'.,:o-;Jositi_01; sa:«.:t.y w:1icll you found on that 

rifle still the sarn°"· safety as bei·1q used on 700 BDLs now? 

A 3asically. 

Q ~hen you s1y b3sically, has there been cha~ye~ ~de? 

A If you are manuf~ctur~n;, you make minor changes. 

Q t , 1 1 ' .el. 1~1(~ \it 1.J. t n·11.~·1<)r chan~res were made in that 

safety? 

Q The s3.f,~ty which \Ids on ti1c rifle you exan:.inecl. 

A Yes. 

Q 7.s comparc,J to Lie ·:i ()'.) c3IiL:~ being manufactured today, 

what changeo•.? 

A ':'he cban.,;es tlut I Lnoh' i1a·1e taken place in that safe-

ty is we have increz.secl U1c length of the arrr:., safety arm, a few 

thousandths; W•~' h3Vf.~ )•Ut d 10le i'"c the safety lever. I can't 

think of any other clianq.:.s t!"1.J1: we h::ive actually made to the 

safety. 

Q •,Jith reg.::.rJ to the J.enslh of the arm change you just 

mentioned,--

A Yes. 

Q --w.::at effect diJ that. i1av.~ upon the safety? 

A ::10 effect.. 

A \Ve Just Eude i't to 1llu.; a little more ru2,rgin between 
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the top oi the stoc}: ;·ma tiv bottcr,1 Cl': the safety. 

Q 'ivoulJ it ix! ccrrc·:cl in :Jt:::1'.:iny that was for ease in 

movement of the safct/? 

A ~o, not 2c all. 

Q You :nentj on<:~d ,1 11oi c• ir' one~ of the parts of +:he safety. 

What was thctt change !11a.dc: f ,Jr;: 

A :·!e put a hole iri it. ;\1c have a complicated gage when 

we bring tJ·w safety in to c'1ecL t>..-~ cam height, and by addin9 

that hole, «1hen we hr i.ng tl1e _;.>art:; .in from the vendors when we 

check them, ·we can ~·U.t: it i..:u on an c;pt.ical cmaparator and check 

the surface sLj~1t:s •.;1ucb c.:xs i.er. 

w::en tlic ::un i~; in ;:_he fire position, it has 

no effect or• an:;thili'._T. ~-:J.c:·1 y~.:·u i :~t. t!.1e gun on safe conditic,n, 

there is ~l c·ar.i U13t lift': t~n t 1 tc s:","'.r i.ln·J disengages tha sear 

Q l:)oes th<J L prc·ur t t:.:10 tr i~l'Jer from operating? 

Q :1oes it hL;ck tlic L_rj_!Fi ;)in? 

A it t,-d;E::s and 1i ft.s ~he ,;,~ar up away from the trigser 

gear, and . ..... . ' . 
l.Ii SO -.::uJ. fl':.l r Lier ·2 J. :; an aw; le between the firing 

pin and the t>co.r, arn.1 it LL)cl::; tbc~ fLring pin thr:iugh '.:he sear. 

Q lS tliere S~!Ch '1 thjng a 0
; 3. three-position Safety"? 

i'cs, there l.. c• 
"'. 
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posi ti6n safet:··} 

A "l'hr~cc:-p<::~~iLi.c: ::.:.1(',,:_:'.' :, :'; t·.Pa :Jositions, three, t\·:o 

vositions s:.ife. 

A 

it is on sa.f'e. T}1ru.::· 11o:c;iti.on, tllc.'.y ;i;1ve fire position, inter

mediate -- I do;·;' t Lnm-1 wha !: ::ou '"''-nll·l c21ll it -- half safe or 

what, and then they .sot a f~ll safe vusition on it. 

Q r.nd what uoes the intcr!cie(].idte positicu on the three-

pos..:. tion sa ;:ety acc.::rn;>l Lc.i1~' 

A ·~Jl~ay. T:1c>\·' h:-,vc --- thc-J have a fire where you fire 

the gun, a half safe wl1t:rc it doe:~. not engage- the bolt l.ock, and 

a full safe which eng:.gps Lie bol.t lock. 

Q :lha t Jo cs the; belt i.ocL do? 

A 'J'he Lo:t l:ick lc:~k2. ti1c 110 l t. in the fire _t.Josition. 

Q D-oes that rnean tilat tlle !)Olt cannot be operated while 

the safety is :in tli~tt positi.011, int.he full safe position? 

A That's riqht. 

Q .!~nd in tl1e tlrrec,-po~;ition ,safety, ~he interrneCliate 

step, would allow tltdt L·Olt t·::i opc;:ate but not allow the firing 

pin to work? Viculd that be a correet statement? 

A Jt would allow thP. bolt t:.o operate. That's right.. 

Q \Jhat ab {llt tb2 firing pin:' 

A l car::' t '°'Cl'/ bcc<1 use u1de::r. th'.:: -- what clesign are you 

talking abcnt? 

13 
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Q 1e ~cas~0 ~or having a three-positon 

safety? 

A l UO!'l It r.nuw. 

Q. Do yoL! knrn1 o:'.. a:·1y itdva:·it~l'JC of a two-position safety 

over a three-posit.L'n sati:,t·.!? 

A Yes. 

Q And what aJvanta1es are tho~e? 

A Two-position ~;af '?ty is ,,,~~sier to understand. 

Q hnd what woulJ b:~ a Jis.:ldv;rntage of a two-position 

safety over a three-position? 

A it.illy I Jon 1 t bh.;W of any di~>advantage. 

Q ls L·1ei:e any ci.Jv.1nt;1:Jc of a three-position safety ov1::r 

a two-posit i.on? 

A 7.dvan t.::l'Jc' of :ci t .1r·~·c~-po:; .i t:ion safE:ty over two-position'? 

In this l:i.n·:; of rca~;cniw_, U11 :; line of questions, if I could 

clarify it 1 '\·then guns WE:-re le·.relopsd, ol;:ay, when like the three

position '"'a.:; or i13i.n::~.J. l'.: •.l•C.">'·c~lopod, they had reasons for doinc; 

that at that t1n«=:. 

·,.h1a t you a.t·c~ .:.ic;k in':.: me~ novJ is you are asking me right 

now today hu'l'l I see it. '.i'lnt':; t'.!.:~ w<1y I am interpreting. 

Q That's correct. 

A idhe:i the uesic.mer Li£?si<:,rncd it, when he •iesigned that 

three-position safety, he h:i.J i:! rc.:.ison to do ti1dt when he uid it. 

A ;:ot al 1 c·f t}-.ern, DC' .. 
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Q But isn It. the ba.:ic ui f l:t:n:,ncc between a two-position 

safety and a. three-c>,J~;ition sa2ct·/ tl11: fact that the bolt is 

actually locked in the tv:·o iosi tio:1 and cannot he operated except 

by taking'the safetr cow+,letely o~·u 

A 

Q !!ow woul<2 you ta·ce the safety off? Excuse me. How 

wuuld you open the bolt 11p, by lca·.1inq the safety on in the two-

position safety mechanisr:? 

A itJell, therf~ ar C! u.,,·, •·-Lu:: .i. t.ion safeties that don't have 

bolt locks. 

Q Oka/. On t:he 701 i;!JL ,; .. :, you have a two-position 

safety that does not 

1. 

Q The 7 :)Q ;; 1)L t:,., t yu:i ..?:-:amineu did it have a bolt 

lee}~ on it'? 

A \'es, it cj id. 

Q ·iow '·''i tb a bol. t lo:::k in a :.wo-posi tion safety, would 

it be a correct. state•nent. i:1 saying that you could not open or 

work the bolt ·:..i!1til t.he safety was t:aken off? 

A That's right .. 

Q ~ow a three-position safety, as I understand it, 

w uld allow you to Clp'2n t.he bolt, l~eepin~T the safety in a safe 

position by using Uie in ter:iie-~1 i..a t:E: :,tep in a three-posi Lion 

safety mechanism? iiould tL1t }j(°' a correct .statement? 

A under v;hci t. cond i tiun ·:· 
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Q Hha t conj.i tio:: w·rnJ .... tiu t be an incorrect Ste: tement? 

Q J t would be i;~ a -- the safety would be in a 

fully off status at that ti.1e? 

A ~hat's ris~t. 

Q It W. uld t'1en :)E' i;c._:uuJ:<·:\'t upon the Op8rator of the 

rifle to move it to t:1c i nL;n.11•J i:1 tc .·:;tfT in order to rl~tain the 

saf2ty features 0£ Un t , :_,_ .; . ~-:01:1•! •:l!al be correct? 

A ·::ou c d.n 't ~ 1u t, u: L !ie '.i .F; i :.> f ire:J, you can't put the 

gun in a three-~osition saf ~ty . 1·'1,· h·C! you ought to tell me uhich 

.rifle you are Vdkiii'J abc1.1L w:itb ti~c ::lirce-position safety. 

Q • .. :i1e -- .J.r.y tirc:c: a r·_fle j_s fired, wllether it be a two-

;:.1osition sa:'et.y or a l:.Jir;,'0'.-l)o:;;_tion s.1fcty, cannot put the ri.fle 

bacl: in a total1J' s;1fc! yx.sition. .Is tiut co:-rect? 

A C.in ' ... 1i.c:i1 ;:ifl·:;c,·; 

A Un tl 1U~\ DDL ~ f '(OU Circ~d the rifle, the bolt is 

closed, you cannot. i;u.t L:.:.o :;a:f•.:! o;,. 

wi.th a two···poslLiur: s:'tfe~.y .::_o ')'°!t U1:.>t live round out is to t:ake 
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the safety off. ls ~.:;~at ·_:o:_~r, __ .ct.} 

Q 'i'hat':c:; ccrrect. 

A ·~·wo-;,usiLion s,.1.f .... •ty a11d v:hat two-position saiet:/? 

Q 'i'wo-;:;ositiun ~.aL:!ty 011 :.i 71)0 DDL. 

A Okay. 

Q ;ou i·:0'-11'.: necJ t.J t.<d~c Utt~ S<lfety and place it in an 

off positiou ir
0

1 order lo rE:11ovc t.hi~. live roun::.. rs that cor-

rect? 

A 'J'hat' s r iqllt. 

Q .. ~O'v·<' there is il thr~:c-:>v; i. tion safety where you car, 

move it to t:he i.:-1tc:nn(~dL1cc st'.~P '.J:~tll Ll live round in t2H.:' -l":a:t.1ber 

and remove· that round while std l. ;1av ing the firing pin ill a 

safe position? 

Q I am sayinq is ti.ere s~i;~h 1 mechanism? 

A Yes. 

Q Does Remington ~sc J three-position safety in some of 

i.ts rifle5? 

Q ;Jha t aba" t a 7 2:: ·? 

A \vc don' '.: nov». 

Q 1md what type of :0,1'.:cty ,)o you use in a 725? 

A ;.Je have a three-')O~~it:icn safety. 

Q ::ou Leve: a th~:cv -!:JO:>.i ti.on safety? 
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before. Do you use it nn\1 :n ;: 72:i? 

A We don't make th~ 7~5. 

Q 1 understand. ,'\ i88, de you currently make that.? 

A Yes, i.·1e c::o. 

Q J s t:1at ·· thrce-;Jo'.;.: tic'.1 safety? 

A No, it i' not. 

Q Las it ever been a three-oosition safety? . .'- . 
'"-,j 

A Never ha~ been. 

Q Does any C)\:her rifle rn\l;iufacturer currently use a 

two-positioL safety fur t~c ,sa.rnc ty;:.ic of rifle as the 700 BDL? 

A 1 es .. 

A And there are others. 

Q 00 you know Ci any others? 

A ;'ure. 

A .=:.rni.t'.1 an:·. ·:!es.'.:m:, J>.rownin':f. 

Q :)o any of tiw 1JGcJpl<~ w]10 you have just mentioned who 

manufacture rifles of a si:nil.;ir type as the 700 BD: have a two-

position saret:1 whic;, lee~:.:; t::e hol t while th.ere is a live 

round in thi?.~ c l1a1n!Jer? 
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A Yes, they do. 

Q Do any of the ot1er rifle manufacturers you JUSt mentioned 

manufacture a t.wo-posi tion ::;cd'ety Hhich does :hot lock the bolt 

while there is ;.i. liVf:'! rounJ in the chilFtber? 

A \•lel l, ctrt JOU ::d ir:c; do they ha-e more than one model? 

Q T a.rn say.i:i<::;, i.s t.lH~re a safety in existence that would 

allow one to Jo tl1ac whic'.1 "··ou1•_; a] L;c,1 the bolt to be operated 

while the nicchunism i:'.'. in <L1 ou po:;iti.on? 

A ~tes. 

Q l..re you aware of a:·iy compl.:tints or problems regarding 

the two-position safety? 

A \·ihat do :i·ou mean? 

Q Eave you been in '::orrncd by anyone wit '1 rt:.:gard to prob-

lems Remington has received from p(c:ople having problems with this 

two-position safety ::m the 7 00 BD I or any other similar r:1odel? 

A Yes. 

Q And \vl10 v.ei~-e those peoµl.e? 

A I don't.know. 

Q And how 1r.any pro'.>lems are you aware of? 

A Well, I .':lm aware of a number of problems. 

Q J\nd what 1r;as the nature of those, problems? 

A Well, we have haJ evcryching from people calling us 

up and saying I dror~icd ;:iy ,-ifle, ".rhat c<in I do, it is setting 

down in the lake, I fi.slwu :l.t out this spring, what can I do to 

get it in operati\re c0nd.iti.JJ1. 
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Q I aw tali(i;·jg · a1>out prob J cm" s1>ec ifically with the two-

position. 

A That is ~,...;~ 01Jj can T JriZ!kt= '.:liiS trigger mechanism work. 

Q That lS JLcre () f ·.:l <J•::ner .:1 l ~3ort of problem with the 

rifle, however, than if you dropµeJ it in the lake? 

A l~o. You are taH:inc_r about problems. That's the kind 

of problems I yet. al 1 sorts of problems. 

Q Eave you rE·c0ived c<.irnp'aints about a two-position 

safety having tc be taken a·1 eo.::f I-''::;i t:ion or to remove 

A Yes. 

Q Iiow many of thos ::: type uf problems? 

A 1 don't know. Y-)U Lnm:, I wouldn't be in a posit.ion 

Q Who would be? 

A I thinJ;: ;:-lr. Spur2.inq wocild be in rnore of a position to 

answer that. 

Q ::ave you bc~en in-roJ.vcc1 in ;1ny liU.gation involvins 

tis particul~r safety? 

A Yes. 

Q And tllat ·..v'is the 7·:JO B~)L cllse you referred to earl.ier 

in your questioning this r!tcrnim_;? 

A Yes. 

Q hre you fa.mili.:ir \·.'it:1 t..ic trigger adjustment screws on 

the 700 BDL? 
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A Yes, J i.ln:. 

Q i·:here are tliey l•)CO.t.(:~J~' 

A There is f:\·JO on 'he front of. the housing and one on 

the rear. 

A .::tarting w.i th tlE! uHc on the rear, the screw adj us ts the 

amount of er,gagcment !.>ctv:<:;E~n ti"1e scar safet;y cam and the trigger 

connector. 

The or,e on thi:: lYJttorc frunt aJjusts thE~ amount of tension 

on the trig~: er. 

'rhe one on the tnp ::ront o.cij us ts the anount of trigger· 

overtravel. 

Q J:ave there ah .. ray; Lc·en tiH'ee adjustment screws on the 

700 BDL? 

A Yes. 

Q 

A 

;"-.r-e U1esc:· adjustuc1i\: sc·~(:;W~> secured in any fashion? 

Yes. 

Q How are they sec :.ff(:<l?. 

A Startinq with th:; one 011 the Lack and the trigger 

engagement scrcv:, it. is loc':ed--tirJi1tc·:l, and it is always sealed 

with a sealer. 

The ones on the [rent are adjusted and aealed. 

Q ls t::liis .sl the ti.me of 1-:t.rnufacture? 

A Yes, it is. 

Q vJhat pr~cL;e staJe i.n the nanufacture is it securer 
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sGa}ed? 

A \'Jhen tl1e:1 -::isscrnb Le Uw ·:.~cn1ponent par cs to the trigger 

housing assembly. 

Q Is the t::: i-::;ger p.ill t1..'.:,_; ~cu prior to trigger adjust.ment 

screws being sealed? 

A Yes. 

A t·:e h.:ive a :1umbr:::r ()J: them on the different guns, but 

as I recall, I think on the 710 th::-ce to five and a half or three 

to +· ... ive. I am not ~u:i.-e. 

It is either throe to five. three to five a nd a half 

or three to six. 

Q Iias the rnethoJ always been the sarne for the 700 BD: 

model? 

A '.·:o. 

Q h'hat ch:mges have~ 1x~en ;a;:irJe securing those trigger 

adjustment scre>-;::>? 

A The ones I know : . .>f, we ;1r;2:l to stake the rear engage-

ment screws. 

Q When you say stake,-~ 

A •rook a pund1 \·:it:1 Uie scrc~1.; in there and would actu-

ally deform a little metal to :;8c urc -Che screw. 

Q Would tl12.t be for a:_l ;,!Jj~1:;tr.1ent screws? 

A ' .. 'i!e ':-'H1/ one I can remember for 
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Q 'l'hat wod.d be 01>.~ '.J1: L:•_ t'.·IU on the front? 

A ;,Jo. It would be tlH~ or:<:• o;: the r8ar. 

Q l'his is not bc•ir·J .Jone. 1.3 tlla t correct'? 

A :io. '.-le c:re u:;iL ·:; luck t .is:1t instead of the stake. 

Q :·Then did that cLrnCJ<! t~ke }?lace? 

A It has been years a• . .JO. 1 don't know. 

Q hs far .:is you ar.~ au3rc, \·.:oulJ I be correct in stating 

the trigger tensio:1 adj u~; t.i:. ::nt sc:r "'":'.' 

A l'ine. 

Q Jlas tha.t one (·:\lC: r i.h:'.Ci1 c3':L! :Gd the Way YOU jUSt 

described? 

A I do;1 't J.: now. I don't >.no1,; if it had been or not. I 

can't remember it Ct'ing stai:ed, but it could have been. 

Q lt.S far as you are aware, l".+. 
. ~ has always been secured 

in a different fas11j.on by tl1e nse cf sealant? 

A Yes. The sealant is put on here at the factory. 

Q ls that whut secun.~3 the triy9er tension adjustment 

screw?. 

A ~ot necessari~y. no. 

Q .Vhat .secures t.hat atljustnitont? 

A hctua.l.lj' on ti,,,~ spr:i.riq, tiH S!Jrinq putting force on the 

screw secur~~s t!·1e screw. 

Q niJ ::,'0'1 t.e:-;t L'k tr ~(j<JC'l" pull bn the particular rifle 

we are talki.ng about. here'? 

P.. l never persorictlly checl·.c,cJ it. No. 
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Do you know what the tr i c;c.Jer pull was at the time you 

examined the rifle? 

A Yes. 

Q :row did you Jcte.:m.:.ne L1cJt? 

A 'I'hey were adj us U.ng ti1c sc or set ting it -- not setting 

but checking it with a spri~g tension trigger pull gage, and I 

said, well, what is tr1e trigger pull ;_-unning, and they said, a 

little over two pounds. 

Q Who did the testins of that? 

A 1 think it was B~b Hil EJerq. 

Q !l.nd you did not 3p<~·:::ific.:.illy yourself test the trigger 

pull on that particulilr rifle? 

A ~Jo. 

Q liow does the er i Jc;·::r puU_ affect the operation of a 

rifle? 

A What do you mean how 102s it affect it? 

Q WoulJ a light tri-yar pull have an effect upon the 

working mechanism of lhe :-:- i fl·:o versus a more heavy pull? 

A Yes. 

Q .7'"1nd »'hilt would L1at. e.:fect be? 

A ~·Jel 1, th::! -- j us!:: the tens ion of the trigger under the 

sear. So if you have a li.g :1ter tension, well, the amount of 

force that you have holding tlw ti: i•3ger under L1E! sear would be 

less. 

· Tf you hove a qrc!atcr umount of tension, then you have 
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more force Lolding L1t: tr .L 1; -_re::- ur:J '·. U1e sear. 

Q J,nd how docs t;iu '.::. t1an:;mi t into the working of the 

rifle itself, the. firiIHJ of t:•;e rii"JE!"? 

A I clon't un,~er:~t..:i.;d ?im: :Jee:> it transmit. 

Q Is it ea::icr '.:o ::ir.e wit!1 norc tension or easier to 

fire with lE:ss tension or lns no o'.:fect? 

it takes the shDOt•.:.::r, :·w '.l.ts !:c c··:.:Ti.: more pressure on the 

trigger to fire the rifle. 

h'i th tlw 1css'.:t 0.:c:Lc;ion, tlH:n 11e !us to exert less 

Q l'.nd wi t:1 tuns i.(.::n ilJ; 1.rn -.:.~,J in .:i JownwarJ or lighter 

pull, would it to so off witLout the 

trigger having in f.:cct ever. bciwr '" .. d.~ted? 

A LG. Vl u Uie trigger? 

Q ~o. ~ould a sho:k l.~o t:1c: rifle such as a drop set the 

firing.pin :.:.r i•y1cr bc.~nc; pulled w!1cn there is 

extremely l.i ght. tcn:::.i.un \J:: c.:·1c tr iq<Jcr? 

A Could a sh0ck? 

Q Yes. 

A . t: ' ri.c.J.e 3 ct the riEle of~ if you have extremely 

light pull? Yes. 

Q Yes. Is ther·~ a t..v1rn foL tha~? 

A Jar off. 
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Q Fm; Car Jo;,-m it: ~en;1s c,1: Lriyc3cr Full would n rifle 

hav·~ to go before tie jar -.Jff pffe?tt hiu:.ilJ occur? 

Depends upon the ri1·1~. A 

Q The h'•.?ar tu t11lc: in:...,'.rrw~. m•;;:cl!Clnisrn of the rifle? 

A l·io. i.~o. DepCi},.!.,; o:t v:hu made the rifle, how they made 

it, the design of tl1e trlqg·~r ucch,1ni:;rr:.. 

Q ~s there a specific lower 

or a mini~nurn tri<jgcr ;:'.ulJ Jy•f•:'rc j:1r· off would occur? 

1~ 1<; t;:en:: a ai:arnJ.m u·i.;·;c.:: pull before jar off wot,ld 

Q Dcpe;;J in•:i ..:<por: t 1c l if::. ·.o and the status of the corr.-

ponents of the rifle? 

A l~o. \·1:1at you arG sayinq is if -- if I hit that table 

with my han8., I applJ a cer.tain for'C(~. Is that co?:rect? 

Q That's correct. 

A You 3re asking rn:~ rc~00.rJless of how hard I hit it, 

what is a safe table top to p.n~vent it from breaking. 

Q C'kay. Ja.r off s:10\.<:td nut occ.ur with the Remj_ngt011 

trigger pull that HE.·•aingtun placed on a 700 DDt, three and a 

half to five pounds. 

A iJo. If 'iOU take a rifh~ anc1 you drop it from, you 

know, twenty feet to u steel p::C.ate, th:i.t's one thing. Right? 

J\nd to say that you adj'..1St(d it or had it adjusted to 

four and a half pour.ds, wou.lJ it j<'cr off, I can't say. 

say it probably would. 

I would 
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Q Does jar off, i jar off woulJ be more likely to occur 

i.f the trigi;:er W'1S c.Jjust:ed tc a.n c.:;.trernely light tension versus 

an extrernel:/ heavy tcnsio!1, wr:J1~ld it not? 

A With a given load. 

Q ·;-Ji th a given J.oa.ol. Are 1 ou familiar with the adver-

tisements for the 700 JJDI·? 

A f, OlilC'\} hat . 

Q ;•.'as it at one time dJ'.re:ctiseJ as being fully adjust-

able? 

A 

Q lias that sutse11u·!nL.y b·.::cn changed? 

A Yes, it is. 

Q l.n<l in. w:·ia t mann ·.~r \·1c;. s tile change'? 

A To say, 00 no~ aljust o~ actually just to leave it. 

Q 

A No, but it has baen in the last -- must be four or 

five years. 

Q ls ti1er·~ an instcuctio:i slwet provided with new 700 

BDLs? 

A Yes, there arc. 

Q Did t~u t instruction s:wQt tell how to adjust the 

trigger adjustillg sc.:rews'i' 

A :-ihat instrnctioi~ shccet:· 

A The instr·uctL:,n '>lH:et r:::c·eived with the 700 BDL? 

27 
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A 

Yes .. 

Yes. 

Q lias that L1st1·ucticin ~;hoc·t rec_;ardin9 t.!1-:! adjustment of 

the trigger e;:c:cews subseque:1tl~1 be~n changed? 

A Yes, it has. 

Q .r.nd in the manner you h:lvc just mentioned? 

A It has been d2leted. 

Q In the .instruction ~;tll?ct \·:hich would have beeE c-e-

ceived _with thc:- 700 GDL .in ']u':~~;ticn, is there any nention of re

sealing the adjustment scre~s? 

A ;.Jo, I don't bcJ.ieve there is. 

Q Is there any mo:~r.t.io:1 o'.:: problems such as a jar off 

from improper adjust:ment in tlH~ il:o;truction sheet which would 

have been receiveJ with this ·100 D0L? 

A Yes, the-re is, in that it says do not adjust below 

three pounds. 

Q !.nd that would lvwc been i;1 the instruction sheet 

that would have been receiv;.~d with this 700 DDL? 

A That's right. 

Q ~:will show you · . .,rl1.:i-:. has b•:!en marked as Plaintiff's 

Exhibit No. 1. Is thc;t the type of instruction sheet which 

would have beer, received wi ::h the ,,,oJel 700 BDL in question here? 

A :: can't tell yo" becau:..c:C:!. I need tlte next page to see 

what the date was on it. 
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A I don't believe t.:.hi~:; \lcd1d be the one. In fact, it 

wouldn't be. This ·.-m·.1lc1 ~rnt ~)(~ the: instruction bulle;:in : :c:t 

came with that rifle. 

Q ls this ;;.;1 instrCict.ion sheet which ·was later produced? 

A ~o, this was p~oJuced before. 

Q Defore? Is there any D':=thod of resealing the adjust-

ment screws once an aJjustm~nt ~aJ J,cen made to those screws with~ 

out having '?.eraington' s seal.::tnt ·.' 

A I don't unJersta~d. I Jon't understand. 

Q 'J'he adju,;tm~·nt scre':.'s 2r-1· :;ecured by a sealant. Is 

that correct? The ones on the front of the trigger mechanism. 

Q Doesn't nemin~1 ten }.Jllt d ::"ealaht of some sort on those 

adjustment ~;crews to ke0p t.1e~a fro:a moving in the manufacturing 

A ':le put a s'~aL~nt on the:n i:1 the manufacturing process. 

Q .rma does tl1a t kcc~p \:he auj ustment screw from moving 

combined wiLh the s~•ring tc:1si.un you describ€:d earlier? 

A Yes. Well, yo'..1 could s<iy tl1at it is an extra -- you 

might say an extra r;recauti Jn. 'l'l1d t is not really the primary 

reason. 

Q What is the pr in :iry reo.son? 

A Primary re:dson is that \-VC can put the sealant on 

there. We l:now we. have t:,;ot the fire control adjusted correctly. 

We have got everyti1irhJ ri':il1L: Lhe vn:r it should be. If the 
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sealant is Lrokon, vie knu .. 1 :_t ~-1,1.:; ::.ci!ll tampered with, ar:.d we 

know throug~~ our pr.occss ""~-,<~n -.1c :;·it. ::w sealant on when the 

ne:>:t guy in, the: procef;s, nc kn0\1:0 :..Le trigger assembly is cor-

rect, and if the sGc-,1::.int ic Li::.::;te0. lie knows he has to take it back 

and he shou] dn' t pac,; s it or:_ 

Q 'l'hat is the only m-:~U10J of secaring the adjustment 

screws which appear 0.:1 the ~ront of U1at mechanism, is it not? 

The sealant which you place o~ thcr0? 

A The what;• 

Q 'l'lle meti:Jud of sc 11 :in'J t >.us1~ scre•vs, there is no lock 

nut or lock washer on those? 

A :10' there is n·Jt . 

Q Dut there l.S ,;, J ·:)ck nut or lock washer on thi:! adjust-

ment screw appearins; on U1c rc:u cf t:1e rnechc::.nism? 

-A No. 

Q 1·7hat was the loci: t:l..9ht you just clescribed? 

A Yes. 

Q That is u bui}t -- ~special sort of adjustment screw? 

A No. It is a liauid that you put on the threads that 

when you put it in and you adjust it and this liquid hardens up. 

Q Is that ti1c sc·aLrnt we have been talking about? 

A :Jo. 

Q 'l'hat is !:;orneti1ir.'J d:iffc-rc.:!l'1t? 

A Eiornethinq dif [er ,~nt. 

Q hn,j that is on.Ly ll::>cd en the re11r? 
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A ~hat's right. 

Q \·Ihy isn't that u::e·-1 on :.1:e front adjustment screws? 

A Decause the rear ~Jjustmunt screw is very, very 

critical as far as :=etting ::.he e!HJ<:it_,ir:~nent, and we wanted that to 

be such that it was factory set lL:.e all of our instructions call 

for, and we don't w~nt people raessing with it. 

Q i\ren' t t'.~·e adj ustmc>nt sr~re\JS on the front also 

e:x:tremely impor t<1n t? 

A Yes, they ilre. 

Q \'lhy don It_ they :.J~;e the 30.IilC ffiethod Of Securing those 

screws? 

A 3ec3us2 if ym• \·J..:rnt to ~1av<~ -- if you have a 700 c.:na 

you wanted -~< gunsmi i :-i to ta i:c ::. t ·_i•;vni to a three-pound tr igg(;r 

pull, you could take it ~c iim and he would adjust it for you. 

Q ',<'oul.d lle h.;i.ve th2 ,;,1rne ;;cala.nt or the same lock tight 

to put back on that scrm.<? 

A If you put lock tisht on it, then there is a little 

31 

tinny screw, a3 you are farnili.ar with, and if you take your jewel

er's screwdriver and you t.ry to turn it, you would turn your head 

right off. 

~;o if yoll insi.st'3d as a cu:>tomer that he adjust that 

for you, you would t-!n<.i up in !:;ome ca.ses to booger it all up or 

you could deform it by hi U in<; it: o~- iipplying heat er sor;;e ot:her 

thing that ::-:ould rne~;s up :::.Lr~ i-:holc 21ssembly. 

Q ~;o he wouLl, i.n fa,:::'.:, h:nrc to replace the ent:ire 
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adjustment screw if he r~.,·ss(;cl :.t :~cJff:lciently? 

A Yes. 

Q so 'the r.Eac-wn fo· r:ot pL:icing lock tight on there is 

so that it i.s adjusL'ilile:: 

A That's right. Far service. 

Q ~ow you say the instruction sheet which was received 

with the 700 IDL in •1ueslion h2re :~ecommendecl that the trigger 

pull not be reduced to 1·2:-~s t;"rn three pounds? 

A That's right. 

Q Gut it was later later recommended or just ac1justment 

with regard to the trigger mechanism was totally deleted. Is 

that correct? 

A That's cor~ect. 

Q And \·1hy \v"dS L:at deleti,;•1 maclc? 

A 'l'he indu::o:tl·y :!:·, :icnc:ral, if you take your Winchester 

and your Rurc~er, they all ;ia l this triqgcr adjustment screw er 

something simil<ir to aclj us t t}·,cir tr i9':Jers, arnl, of course, ·ve 

were put in a corn'peti Live p~1si tion, and we also had it. 

-1\s ti1·e industries <:md othe::-s pulled out, they started 

pulling out of their advertising and 3tarted saying that it is 

not adjustable. 

Ruger ev~!n weat ~;o far as to putting an e ltra. adjust-

ment so people wouldn't 'i;_?t· ir,r; idc ~.hcore and mess with their 

trigger assembly, and sc '.;c pu~~lcd uurself out too. 

Q For safety factc~? 
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A Not ns a 3~fct~ ~actor. 

A If you ar:;; ci c:..is::or;>c·r nm; and you have a Remj.n9ton, 

you can take it to ,J ~eminq~_on i1UtLcr::.3cc1 gunsmiL·t. and he will 

adjust it dcwn ta t:·,rcc J.>C1u1d;o. for you if you v.in~· .. 

Q ~o you initially advertised that to be competitive, 

and you also removL:J t.llaL '"Jvcr-ti~.,_;iiH.::HL to be conipetitivE., as 

well? 

We didn't need ~t~ 

Q 'i'l1e !)\.Jr 'JCS.::: . !. fc1r .:emuvin':i tlii1 t advcrtis•..!me;-it iiad nothing 

to do with the safety of ';:}1'.' qur:, s2foty of the public as a 

whole? 

A No. Not if Lliey foJlow~G the instructions. 

Q lf the tri,jgC:r a.lju~>tr:u.:r.t: ;.;crews hau been readjustecl 

subsequent to raanufactur.:= at. the p:Lcnit, would they be subject to 

movement by vibration? 

A I don't undcrsta;1d. 

Q Could the trigge:·~ uci.jus~r,·:ent screws on a 700 BDL, hav-. 

ing been moved, changed :sulJ:>e'-1uent to the manufacturing ;.:irocess? 

A hha t do you '11C!an subsequent to? 

Q Okay. Your ;r1dnu:·:actur iny process you placed a sealant?. 

A :<:ight. 

ever t~ie top c :" ~.~hat. ~fter it leaves the f~ctory, 

those adjustmen:.: scre\iS arc iaovcJ ::;o that the trigger mechanism, 

the pull weight is rcduceJ. 
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A E-:oraebody on th(~ c1ut:::;iJc, 

Q Totally unrelateJ to Reminyton or it could have been 

a Remington gunsmith. 

A But he adjustcJ that trigger asseLlhly? 

Q ni9h t.. ~·Jould '.l Rer:1in 1:fbJn 9unsmi th replace the sealant 

on those trigger adjustment screws? 

A He probably \m'.11.J. 

Q Woul<l anybody else other than a Remington gunsmith? 

A Probably not. 

Q Without Uwt seal.ai<t or. t..hosc adjusting screws, could 

they vibrate in or out~ 

A L don't belir::ve "o. 

Q <Ihy is that? 

A i\ecause on tht~ tri~_:qcr adjusting screw you have a 

spring tension up a.;;ainst t:1at sprinq and up against the~ screw, 

and it is e>;sentially holding :~ t tl1crG. It is not a free member 

to move. 

Q hs a rifle aged, works under .normal wear of that 

spring, woul.d that spr intJ lose some of its tension? 

A ~lo. 

Q It is not that type of spring? 

A It is a coil spr in:J. T:11:cy don't take what they call 

a set. They don't ~et tir0J. 

Q ~·7ouldn' t it be .:i s :L:.:;Jlc, :aa. ~ ter to place a lock nut 

or counter nut of some sort on to:, of that adjustmer.t screw to 

" ) 
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make sure when it Wc•.s n:'S·"t, !.t sL,iyeJ in that position"? 

A You said two t.)1.i.:11.F. 

Q Okay. \k.:uJ.Jn't i.t be sinplc· to pl.ace a locl. r: _er 

a counter nut I -=~ ru not a mec li <Hl j cul engineer, so excuse rr.y 

lack of using the 1;orrccL L;r;ninolugy -- on that adjustment screw 

so that a la.ter adjustmel1t of it would remain without moving? 

I.t \'JCJuld b\~ reset, ln ot!1cr words. 

A If you are sayinJ could you 0ut a lock nut or a jam 

nut on it? 

Q Yes. 

A Yes, you could. 

Q And if there were any µroLlcrns with regard to vibra-

tion, ·that would ta}-e care .:>f that, would it not? 

A Not necessarily. 

Q Ukay, ano why is that? 

A ¥ou have ~een nnJ I havo seen places where you had 

lock nuts where if they are nut applied right or not done 

right that they will vibrate loose. 

Q \:lould it b2 if t .. 1ere WE•rc a vibration problem, would 

it be an assistance if it \\els Jone pro':)erly in removing that 

problem? 

A If there w,:i.s a ncobJ.em. 

Q 1.'Jould a l. i:_;lit tr Lg·:;;:r ;_:..:.11 a.s a result of a light 

trigger pull, in fac:t, a ·.,·(·:~y :!.iyi~t triq<Jer pull, would jar off 

be a more likely po::o.sibi.J it/ in t;.:;.lL ::;ituation? 
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A ·.1i th a v<.:ry lighi.:. triqlj~r pull? 

Q That's cc)rrect~ .. 

A Yes, it would be. 

.... ' Q Did you pnll t:H~ trigqer on ti1is rifle durin<; your 

examination of l.. +-? ..... 

A Yes, I did. 

Q Iiow many ti.me,-.;·; 

A Oh, maybe ten, fifteen LinH.:!~l. 

Q during that examina-

tion? 

A 

Q ULd you v:at:ch :1.i:.\<:10 

A I don't l:nov1 us I actuaJly seen himm pull it once: or 

twice. I know that he did. 

Q Did .... .,:rou t:ver to manually return the trigger to 

the forward position? 

A I did. 

Q Ilow many times? 

A What do you main did I h~vc to manually? I manually 

ret'-!rned th€! trigger bacl:. to i~r t~;~J"~¥ent posi'ti"on · -· -.~' -· ...... l ... (:..,,_ . • 

Q I speak of nm rna l posit iur,. I am speaking of its 

normal position. 

A I:igh t. 

Q Its rear ]'(>Si tic:: :E reverse position would lJe after 

you hav8 gol done. 
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>ly question is d ~a you ·::·:c:'~ manually have to return it 

to its forw~:.rd posi ti::rn, LL~ :.::>r.l' cct position? 

A For 'h'hy? 

Q Because it di,ln' :: ·:;u tf'icrc Ly itself. 

~m. 'iC c11. 1<.'l: 1~re you saying that it was in 

the back po~ition, that you take it and push it? 

BY MR. SCIIW.l"RT~: [Conti::min 13): 

A I--

Q That is right. 

A J took a:-:d I ;::ov·'..:!d :'ct L!c1:. I played with it.. J 

moved it forward, I : :i0vcr:1 i t Ltc k. 

Q the C'.)r::-c'ct operation of a trigger is for 

you to pull it and to autc1!1 1tic:111·.: r<?t.urn. Is that correct? 

.1. t s u:r e ..i. ~ • 

~nd during your course 0f µulling the trigger on this 

particular :r-.1flo., Jid yoc. e·.rer l1.:i.,;.:; tu r•tcmually push it to for-

·,..;urd position b·2cau~:c it ·Ji! .not ::1 1) :;o at the time itseJf? 

check the s;;r:inc: ter.sion. 

Q l t'.1inl: ~--~)~ff do1'.3'·:Ter. is ::;ornr~':;hat different than my 

question. I.ct r:ie Ly tc re ·,;t.tte it. 

A CoulJ you ~;t.J.te .:1E.t. yo~1 an_, trying to rnake the i:ifle 

do? 

Q Okay. Did ti;e tcicJer ~~vci: bind in a. ·Jrward posi-

tion? 
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:m. ~·lC Gl\::Y: ·1·ou mean you couldn't fire 

it becau::oe it ·,;a.s )Oum1? 

tio1i i_f iie .::a:1. 

BY MR. SCrn·;l:J~TZ [Continuing]; 

I don't knrnv. It c:t>ulJ L:t vc in that there is a number 

of times where the trigger did not return. 

Q Okay. 

A I.Jow w~10t:12r i;~ \·:.:ts l.iound i.r: tllilt position or it did 

not return Lack and c::tc>: 'ie cic~ar,--

A 1·es, it Ls. 

Q Does that cau~c i problem? 

A Yes, it Cocs. 

Q Has that a;1 occ:u crcnce t.ha t happened to you when you 

used the trigger? 

A Yes, it did. 

Q Did it happen to anybody else when they were operating 

the trigger::· 

A l air, sure: it h::id. 

Q liow man:; times did this happen to you? 

A •.-Jell, I 0.id not juc;t: cycle the rifle like a r.ormal 

person. I just cycled. it: t.-10 or three times to see bow it \vas 

behaving, and I went thro'1g:1 :1nd tried little things myself to 

try and sec what was ha2?enin1-
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in a backward pos i tj on? \Jh .. t t. uoul l l.ic ;1 co:r.rect terminology? 

A l~ot to rec.urn L><::ick t:o it::.; nornal position. 

Q I:.11 rig!1t, did y·JU dete:nine what caused that:? 

A Yes. 

Q tn1at causetl that? 

A Insufficie~t spr~ng tensjon. 

Q i'!as that tt1c only thin<; U1:1t was causing the probJern 

in your esti.mation? 

A 'l'he:::-e we:: e other tji;. n9s :in there, but the main thing 

was the ins·~:.f f icicnt spr i !1tJ t·::nsio;;. 

Q ~1at effect does the tri~yer remaining in the retract-

ive position have upon the .:..·if.Le? 

A Depe:1Js 0:1 tho condJ.ti.o:: 

Q Take the ccmditi-.:m at l'1e ti.me you were e:-:arnining the 

rifle. 

A \Jell, if the tr i·1gc:r sta:i's forward and does not 

engage the m~ar, tiDt nw:.::n.s it is not supporting the sear, and 

if you clos.:~a th2 bc1lt, tllc rifle wotl.ld do what you call follow 

down. 

A 'J'he firin.::; pin just goe:; r.ight ahead. 'rhe cam tha.t 

cams the firing pin into the cock ?Osition, there .is nothing 

holding the fir in9 pin w~1cn you <;r_'i forward. So the firing pin. 

just rides dow~ that cam. 
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Q 1·cnd if y:...u we:·c .~lv1rnbcr.i1:c a live round, would that 

live round qo off? 

A no, it \·JlJn.1.~ln'~. 

A }:·ec:1use there 1:> nut:h:i.~1J holll.ing the firing pin back. 

There is :no way the f Lr in9 ~)ir: get::; energy. 

Q Okay. Let me ru1 throurJh this situation for you. 

You have -- you are huntin9. ':.·o~i ~ire a round. 

A :Pig ht. 

Q The tr iqc,cr does nc;L re ~urn to its forward position; 

it remains i.n a rea:rwarl po·::;it:i.on. 

A Does it catch tll8 ::;()iH' ·:-r not'? 

Q I don't know. 

A If it is fon•ard c: t.!1e s:.:or, that is one condition. 

Q 7\11.d rear of tLc ::;ear is c. ~:;ccond condition? 

A That's right. 

Q Okay. :!:.c'.t us ta~~e both of those conditions. Describe 

to me what happens to th.:-: i.1tcrnal rriechanism of the rifle. 

l\ You descr UJe to .::1e what you want. 

Q 1 am trying to flnJ out what goes on there. 

A ·r-ou tell me the (;0;1ditLJ11 you want because I can't 

answer it. 

Q Follow ffi'' throuy 1 on tl:is if you would. I have fired 

at some thin':. • 

A C0k.a'_l .. 
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Q The trigs;e:: h•L> 10!: re!_;;;-ned to its forward position. 

Q i:iow it c2u1 ei~·i:e.- Lt: in front of the sear or behind 

the sear, is tl1.:it cc,rrect, i.n that si'~uation? 

A ;-,:o. Wher, i.t is 'i:::'c~d, iL·. has to be forward of it. 

Q Las to b•c: [on·.0ar·l of th·:c scar. Ycu--

A You just £ired t 1e :!un. 

Q That's correct. 

A 'l'he trig;,:; er i ~ L)ni~1rcl ·:;.f the sear. 

Q I work the bolt. 

A r:ight. 

Q T e:n;..,ty -·--I cm;,t.y t;ic ~;pent cartridge. 

A r~ight. 

Q .\uton:atica.lly a nc-,: li'!<:. round comes up. 

A Right. 

Q T chamber that. Nrn·1 \·:h•:c-:n: is the firing pin before 

I crank that D("'.<' ro·.~n:: L.·? Thu bolt is to the rear. 

Okay, ·r:hf:rc i.'." t-.1c~ Firin•J pin? 

A ?irinq ~in i~ in the tDlt. 

Q It i ~: u1 an in or out pos i tior:? 

A It is in .;.n out Jo~' :i. t.ion. It is bein~1 held by the 

little notch on the lxilt bc:1y. 

Q Okay, ycu ';ay i ~·. i,: in 1.r; out posit:: c::r,. Would that be 

a fired position? 
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firing pin ''l r~ccl: poc; i ti.on. 

Q '"~:~;'J:icri th.J.t the--

A In Lie belt. 

Q )n the l::·O .lt. :i. o Lo uml in the pullcJ posi-

tion or in Lhc -- it 1ElS normJ.l pos . .i tior.. 

l'.11 r ightJ 

A UJ:a~·. 

Q J_ sliue '<r' \fo,:it h.:1.ppens at t'.1at point? 

is the status ,:, :. the rifle at that stage? 

A lf your trigljcr then ~he sear, as the 

striker t11~:! .Li c i.n.:_j ~in comes up on the sear, 

the sear wi1-l ~:i.Jtd. tile firing pir. will go 

right throu·~.h r ignt down. 

\!hen you :;~1y tollov: the belt righ'~ clown, a.re you talk-

ing about into the ciL1rnLer'? 

A Yes. 

Q ;Jill tlut -- .,.;ill c:lic firin~_; pin following that bolt 

into the chamb'..:!r str iLe Uic pi: imcr on. tb.:i t live round? 

A It .:;an touch ::. t .. 

Q i\re you suyin .. ; \::1ert:: wiL ;1ot be enough force~ there 

ta set that off·: 

A :io, ·it \Xl:·1' t. 

Q :Jow i:: you '"'2u:: .lri.':iit<:J tile bolt home with some force 

1:-..anually, ""'~'uLi tli:it ~;c :,:·...i£~ic:~cnt enuugh force for that firing 

µin? 

~-~ 
~'f 
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A J don't ~elieva it. .. JU. 

Q You don ' L tie l i c\: • .. ' Is there a possi-

Lility it.could happen? 

1 don't kncv;. ;\tlas did it. Under normal 

conditions, no. 

Q There ju;;;t woL;id not be: enough force thrown forward by 

that to set th.at pr L;1er c[f a1h.i, l':. fact, a live round off? 

A I don't believe =here 

Q IJouLl th.:<t -- ;;o·.ild Lhcrc be a difference in the scenar-

io which we ha·11-c j uc;t gone c.hr ;rnq:: l.;i.LseJ on the -- whether the 

we were in front of tlw :;e2r or lK:hind the sear? . 

A Yes. 

Q ImJ what 1-1ouhi ~ 13. i. di f .fc:rence be'? 

A If you we're L.:::·ld.:1d UH:: ;;et.:l:!'.", then what would happc•n is 

that the triqger would be· ::~~1pp:>rtin<:; Uie sear, and the sear would 

support the firing ;:J_n, 

Q P-.nd yoi.l .-:ouli.1 nc c: lave ~.hat follow through which ~,..re 

have just d'...~scr i:x:!d :· 

Q ~)id you cll:~cL tll(! ;;~.e:c1r<.>nco::: of the tri9ger m.echan~.sm 

in the r if 10! y0~1 ex<C;;·,1;_neJ .. , it:·; rcr:.;.J.nJ to the trigc:;er housing? 

A do. 

Q Is there a cL'"ar.:1n~;e wlucli is set in Ly Remington in 

its manufacture of 70D l3l)L~;-,' 

A 'tlha t clenr:rnc:c: [ roi:l \lh.:::t :· 
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Q to the trigger housing. 

A 'Tr igqer i:1ecl1a11is.n. you mean the trigger mech-

J.nism? 

Q 'l'he thin~' that f i.t~; the'. r;.i.smo that has the adjusting 

screws to t~e front and back? 

A That is the trigger twusing. Clearance between what? 

Q Clearance beth·12cn the internal mechanism of that <md 

the outside shell. 

A ';Jhat would be Lile~ :~ nLer it,;~l mechanism clearance c-f 

what? 

Q Is t~e sear locateJ ~n thcrG? 

A Yes, it :i.s. 

Q 'l'he clearance of Lw scar a.nd the various parts that 

work the sear. 

A Is there a clcaranc0 between the sear and what? 

Q The housj.ng itself. 

A Yes, there is. 

Q Is there a stand :i.rd set by Rem.ington with regard to 

clearance in there? 

A Hha t r.lo you mean a stan.J c:i.rd? 

Q flo you check it v1ber1 yo'..1 rnanufacture a rifle and make 

sure there is sufficient clear~ncc? 

A Yes. 

Q J.nd is LH~re a .n· . .:;:U..3tirc~•t·.e:nt that is required in your 

manufacturi.:·.g p.i.:occss? 

·::·."'~ .. :- . ·•. . . '.' ".: , .. ,. 
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A hhat do you rne;.-rn a measurement that is requirer]? 

Q You know, is :it ~ h::ll :nch, five thousandths of an 

inch? 

Q l\nJ if th2rc is .rn:; cle::,rance whatsoever, it is suf-

ficient? 

A ~hat's right. 

Q Eut you d icl not .:h(2cl: [.-)r ;-my clearance in this par-

ticular rifle? 

A Sure~. 

Q On the date you · ~x<::m.i.ne·J i L? 

A :;o. 

Q You Jid ;1-'.)t chcc: the c"!earance on the date you 

examined iL' 

A r;o. 

Q 1'-,:re you a·,;are of an:1 chclrlljt:s r.iaue in the specifica-

tion for parts of the triq'j<::r mcchanic:;m in the 700 BDL? 

A :::ure ·r am. 

Q ~·:hat chancics h~v.:: Leen. i:wJ.e in the specifications for 

the trigger n~chanism? 

Q Let ;<ic 'JG a.b8u'c: Lt :;liqhtly different. Had the 7CO 

have there !;een prol:.lc:r;is '.\'i ':.!1 clc.:iranc:e of internal parts in the 

700 BDL tri9c:icr 1:1ccJ1.J1:isi;;"? 

A i~ot that: I a;-r1 u•,;.j_rc' of. 
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Q I.:ut there· wGrc c 1:.c·i,.:es :, .1dc' in clcaran:::c of the various 

trigger .meci-,anism parts, .soqe c;f t:1crn·: 

Q Yes. 

A We make changc3. 

Q I,et r:ic shm; you '.Jhai» ln::: been marL.ed as manufacturer-s 

Exhibit No. 2. lxe you fan:' liar •d th that change? 

Bolt bod~ asscn~iy. nc, ~ ~- J_,ody aS!oembly left hancl. 

This is the bolt body. 'J'hi~-: '.4;.is nothing to do--

'J'hat's ri•Jht. N,·:J, I \Jin not as far as this. This is 

redesign anJ. the bir;J cut. Tha.t. is 0'.1 t~1e bolt body we have a 

cut on the bolt lug, the belt heart, arul that -- so that when you 

are br_ingins tb.c..: Le!_ t La,._#·;~ .-.:-;o -~-.t d.:>c~s~1: t binJ., r)ulls sntoottJ, and 

the custo:ner !:ir ings i. t b,:.ch and Ccit: Lh, and there. is some change 

mad.;; in that. 

Let >iic s!·:::n..; ''OU ;,111.:1 t ho.s been marked P lair,tiff 's 

Exhibit No. 3. 

A JJ.:ay. 

Q Dkay, arc U1c.:;:;,; paLts , .. ,u..:.:n are in the trigger rnE:ch-

an ism? 

Q )\nd what >·.''1!:3 U1..;; t ch.:::n~i'.:'.' Is that a change to the 

parts ~hich make up that tri90~r mechanism? 

A They- arc the pa.rts tila t: rna\e up the tr} ;ger ~:10:.ising, 

. .-··.•:·:-:• ··- .. ~-~--:·-. .- ... -_ .. , ........ _,~· ,--, ... , .. 
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not the tri~;(jer rnecl·_,a;:isi.;. 

Q ,\nd h'hat v;Ls tile rcetSC.'11 ~-or ti1e change in thc,sc: po.1ts 

that make up the ho~sins? 

A 

plate and U;cn there is t110 blocl:s, a.nJ then there is another 

plate on the trigger housin·_T. 'l'h;J '.: ir> how it is made. 

You take and you pu.t tile one plate down. You put 

your rivets in; /OU p.it Uic sr:.::1re;_; en it, put. the other plate on 

it, you come down with th(} nr<::i:s an;.: civet it. 

ln so rive'::in•:J t•1is cl1an<;2 here was made in the rivet-

ing operaticn. You are put::in:,i the p1~cssure, and they found. that 

The ti:- i<Jse.c was :10.:'; •1nd U:i s went min,. and in some cases 

we cbuld ha·.;e a slic;h t binJ i;1 the tr:~yger. 

They c'.10cl:ed tlu ~; one h 'Jli< .. k cd per cent, and they were 

generating scrap at t:ds op ·3r a. tio11 1-.chore they couldn't pass ·these 

trigger housings on So they made this 

change to allow more ·cleara;1ce. 

::o :>ur ini_].lan t:. rn.rnufact•1re, we are reducing any scrap. 

Q This ·was, if I u,1dc1stan:l .\Jhilt you just told me correct-

ly, without -- prior to tin.~ dtci.WJC, you woulcl on occasion have 

a mechanism come thcough \·7i _;·l ~to c Lc·a1~ance? 

A l~o. llo, bcca uc:;e tli is .L :; ~;umr~thing we check. 

Q \.liat. I all: ~:ay.i;i•; i:; on :cm· check, you woulJ. find it, 

and you would scrz11i Liat ;;:L:t.i.c..iL1.:· pJ.rt"? 
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Q ~nJ you were ~c~~r~tin0 so much scrap? 

Q You are ·~l:nerati:1g ~;oTJc ::.ci-ap, and this would elimi-

nate the scrap prob] c1;1? 

A That's right. 

Q 1 urnlers~.and. .b:.!t 1 ic si:c-w you wba t has been marked 

Plaintiff's Exhibit :h. 'l. 

A Yes. 

Q ls thc.t ~' part L1 tile t~·jq')er mechanism? 

Q And what ioes th~t part Co? 

A It is a little ~art that fits along the side of the 

tri9ger mec:·ianism tliaL proj~~itt~ .:i.n:l comes out right in front of 

the trigger, anJ what you do ~f yoJ w~nt to take the bolt out of 

your gun, you ]:)ress up on L1.i~ part and th~t frees the bolt so 

you can take t:ie boi.t fror:1 t:lh~ rifle. 

'i.'he:.:·e is a bo.l t :;b:-p, JnJ it just disengages the 

bolt stop; 

Q Does thi'.; -- >l·Y:s thi3 it1V')lvc in the trigger rnccha-

Q Is it in the path of any 

A 'fo. 
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Q Okay. I show yo .1 i'1;::ii1:1::f:'~, c~:hibit :"io.· 5. 

A Yes. 

Q ls the sc1fcty c:.:i1•1 .Jar t. of the trigger mechanism? 
c'?. 

j A ·?'..~ ..,o·•· 

• - • t-
1 es, l.~ :is . 

Q J 5 that ·~.·11at \•!C c1C~'.Q j U::; L talking ahout in o~r prior 

discussion when we were talkinq about the sear with regard to 

the firing pin itself? 

A. Yes. 

Q Are you familiar wi U1 tlrnt change? 

A 

Q lend v:ha t wc;s U1e pcirpos,:~ of this, for that change? 

A .,J:.:t '.>Oh for change, one was to 

remove the COO part usage L·o1·,1 it .. i::.•;1e other one, on the angles 

here, they -- they c:1.:ingcd '.:he <rn,1 lc: from l!:i degrees to 7 

degrees. 

That was to ciian.3e the . .Jimension to conform to pro-

Juction. 

What that was WJS on the front sear surface there is 

like an angJe that comes in. I de::' t know if you are familiar, 

hut there is a hook in the flart. 

Q Okay. 

A 'I'hcr<.:: th.;: connec~:.or co::!·:,·s u;_, underneath that part-. 

If you look0'l on th::: t<Llc·, /ff.1 wrn}"'..li :3cc it looks like it is 

crushed in on ~ach side. 

Q OLay. 
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A We do that w~1t rlC call Jensify that area, and the 

dyes that do tiMt, vJlicn 1 .. :c ::>et tiw part up, they j ;itially 

started with 15 dcgrccs, dnJ t11ey found that was too m11ch. They 

backed it u~) to 7 dc<]:::·ccs 3'.J :~~~:_nut 2:>, and we m.::iue this part for a 

number of years, anc tha:.:. c'1anqe h.:id never been showing up C·r> the 

model drawi:1g. 

So what this \·::1~3 tc· r,uJ~ ~ i:l change on the morJc,l dr.ilwing 

to reflect ."l.ctually w'.1at we w,::·rc •1u.i n<J. 

Q ~;o you w.::::.: c; rec al ~y uunu i' actur ing it at 30 de~;rees, b.ut 

your drawin·,:;--

A '·.Jc \-:ere ;::,:<nu f .CK:t ur i ncJ it to 1 ~ degrees to 7 Jo·~recs 

30.minutes. 

to what we are actually Joing. 

are aware of? 

A :Jot to the custome~.~. It 

would have anJ they wo ulJ have had 

to have tooling pro~;L~ms or souetL.i.n'J · busted, anu so the:y changed 

it and went to the I degu~c; JO rn:i:wte:;s. 

~;o from '"'· µrouucLi·.m ::;t.;rndpoint of guns to the custo-

mer, it woul<l al'.:.ays i1av(:.· Lc~en tl12 - ,lcgrees 30 minutes. I 

Jon't know Lhat fo.i'." il :L:>ct, Lu': t.li.1:_ i~3· normally the Wai it 

works. 

.. - ~ ... ;-· "'," .,. . 
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Q That :is : •Y~~ tj1c · .. .i1ly ci) 11;9(: un there. There is a COO 

A '.i'es. TiH:y rci'.;ov .. •.d t:l1c ·~,co from the part. 

Q Is there any other 

corre-tior.? 

A It says ;:;.,.k:. section CC and that was to eliminate burr 

buildup on the hole in tlit:'. :ru;,t. 

Q \·foul;.1 

A 'Ies. \'Yi:c;1 the:y aakc Li.is part, \vfH::n they form it, 

they form cut ~ burr. ,JL;::;t w>.a.t. l·i.::ppcns, when you drill the 

l1old. So you have to pay :;•::>rnc•J10Jy ":.C> r;o in there and burr tba t. 

Get that bu;:r of" f tLer e. 

Tl1ey put a countersink in 

the ho:le. ;\ctually put ;; r·~cc:.:; 0;1 eilch side. So if a burr is 

generated, it would break ri.giiL off, and you don't have to pay 

somebody to deburr 0very µact. 

Q 1 understand. ·1;1a1ll: you.. 

A You are v.•elcowc..:. 

Q I show you Pl~intiff's ~xhibit No. G. Is th0.t a change 

generated by you? I not i.cc yc,,1r n:.imc is on the document, 

A ~equcst~d hy res0arch, ~hanged by Mart~n. Yes. 

Could be. They can come frurn <1 nu:11ber of people as far c'. :.J~e 

request. 

Q CJka:,·. 

A I would 1irobably have Leen the one that wa.s l.ooking 
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on it. 

reviewed it? 

A Yes. 

Q Okay. A.re you f~tm.i .. liu.r Hi th that change? 

A Yes. 

Q Would you tell rni~ what the na turc of that change is? 

A Yes. That was t:1e Hodel 700 trigger and its powder 

metal part •,.re make in our powdt:~r m·::;i..al division. 

The bloc~ on it JUSt saiJ powdered metal, and I wanted 

the specific to what.: powder•.!d uetal. It is a new house, essen-
- -- ' - -·· . 

tially an inhouse vcnJor. ~t is R·.:.:rnin9ton powder metal division, 

but I thought it woulJ actual2y be better if we did the specifics 

on the drawi.ng, so o;;orne tiw'" in the future if we wanted to go on 

the outside or sornei.1ody new cor;1e l.n, so there was no mixup. 

So we ac1JeJ \..;i~at tl:..u actual mix WC? are using, you know, 

how to make the part. I will start right. Auued section BB. 

That was thE:~ same thing G!S \Je (Iiscu~;si~d on the sear safety cam. 

"!hen you press t ·iese pm·1der metal parts, you press 

them anu you can form a fin~ burr. O~ay. 0& the sides of it. 

Now the fine! b-J.rr, v1l1at it. loe:; i~; when you ::irst put it into the 

housing, you can fc(:l n litde viL<~l. 

So wlu t lh(~ g;xy :1as to du, he has to pull it out and 

remove that burr. ~;o th.:1t i.s added cost. So what we did, \\.'e 

come up where v;-e p-.it char::fe::- r iqh t i.n the dyes. So tha. t is why 
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you see the Sect ion m: .. 

is a fine burr, th~1, it i::; :.)e:o1.' ::.lie J'"lJth of the part. 

So if thi;;~rci is a been~ C·n i ':, it will never ever Lind 

anything, and the g-..iy dv.':>n' t i1c:.vc· to pull it out and dcburr it 

by hand. 

I can explair, UH:! po-.Jclcrc~d ntGtal. They added 90 

degrees. T:1at is - the surfa·:~c ·.:hat. '~ii•°' connector works on. 

The trigger setting here a1:.l the co!rn.·~ctar works on that, and 

they didn't have a dimension 011 it, ~aJ I thought we ought to 

put a dimen:;ion on the u r.:_.,,· inc1, 

It was obvious <l J deqrcc~:c;, but I thought we aught to 

put it on. So I acldc-'1 9 0 degr<.:es :idded note. I don't remember 

what the note woul2 say. 

Q Okay. 

;... But the note ts on t.110 clr.:iwin<JS and you have the 

urawings. 

Q .t notice 0:1 U1.:lt. pd::-ticu::..::tr document which is 

Plaintiff's Exltibit ·:~o. 6, t!w re.:ison for the change is listed 

to improve dw [unc;_ion :1:: thc:- tr j•,;qer safety but eliminating 

interferencs bc:tl.-;ec;t the: tr ig0·~r <.md t!w housing. 

'i'hC! c!ian•_;cs ~inu just Jcs,_:ribed to me do !lot seem to 

fit the reasor, for tn2 ch.:ir"Je listed on that document • 

A .. 1c1~y ~c·ftnit~1y thc-·y ~le. There is four changes. The 

90 degrees '.-1a~; nothiIFJ tn .:.o 1-,;itl~ it. The note I don't }:ncJ\-V. 

T;·w cllar:_;c: i:1 t}•e' n:itc.rL:il has nothinsi to do with it. 
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The section 3B real1·:,' wo~1.ld ti•:.1 !;;:::. ·:l~e reao,on because if you 

by ad.cling tl·1at cl:-:amfers cin ~.1i:-0 si!l;"• r1c the part, you g~t rid of 

a burr when thcv put the trigger into the housing, it has 

a binding. 'l'hey e.liminat<:' .. he Li··Ln1; or the interfcrer,ce. 

for the char,ge? 

A ""tes .. 

Q 'l'he ot.h<3r thrc<::! .. :re j cL; !_: cl1anges to the drawing .to 

We w~ot~ these fdr ourselves. We 

didn't write them f:::>r pc•::plc 011 tL·,~ outsiJc. 

Q J ai;, just Lryi l'-'J tc u11<.L::r!;ta1;J what you are explain-

ing to me. 

A Okay. 

Q I s~.iU':.1 y~)U v:!:tdt. ~El!i lx:c;-, r:,a.rkcd Plaintiff's Exhibit 

No. 7. 

A Okay. TLi.s i ·~ e;;s,~ntialJ.y the same thing as what we 

did. 

The section is the same. 

\Je add ea notes, you l~now, 

so that it ;·1as ::lcarly unckrst.ood 1-:li:..tt we needed on certain 

areas of the part. 

':;'hat aJcled Ji:;ier; 13ion to cornered note after gr ind, 

we i.vere always ':.:JTinJin9 the pm~t, anJ but the <. .cav.u1g clearly 

stated t~ut you mab: tl1c :)a_;~t hi(;gcr ani..l you_ grind it s:nalle:c, and 

. , .. ~ ., ...... ,.., ···"•" -.... ,_- ..... · •'" . ,, ... , ---.~-- .. -. '.·: 
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I thought it put the dimension after 

grind so yo;_; would i~i2vcr confus~~J, you know, to tie it 

together to what we v<crc the material <H ·~ densities 

back again. filj tcr ial rJJfht on the <.lrawing rather 

than say powdered Hkt;::!l. 

Q Did 'HlY -;::f these which we have just gone 

through in Plaintiff's E:.J1i')it 2 t'1ruuqh 7, were any of t"l'.)Se as 

a result of complaint:':; with r~qard Lo binding in the trigg~r 

mechanisl"'.1? 

A Via. 

Q 'i'hey werE, all c:l1.1n<J(~S eccasio11cd by manufacturing 

necessities? 

A Pretty much. 

Q Did you l'~l any c:i<'L'.'.:e c '.i•~cL the rifle which you exam-

ined in this ca.se to see .if µcrlidl-'3 one of the problems exhibited 

here had sl i.pped through yo.ir inspection process and shown up in 

that particular rif.le? 

A lr1directly. ~\c c .1ec J~ed the function of the rifle. 

Q J.nd JiJ yo·..i noti,::0 any specific problems ·v.-ith regard 

to the trigqer 

A Yes. I noticed :rn:~t!: r~r•JLlc:~ms in that rifle. Yes, I 

c1 id -

Q 

A "1'r igger '1aJ beer:. backed off too far, 

a11d it look0d liJ~e so1acb<J~J' lvt:l di:;~.ort~d tliut trigger. 
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Q \\"hen you :3.:::,- clis'.or.t·:~d ':.he t~·isrger assembly, what do 

·you mean? 

A \'>l1en th;~y ei th.c!r a.s~.e1n1.il ed or disassembled, they bent 

the plates. 

A Side plates. 

Q lmd tl10s\:: ;::latc:s ari:c; J.i E ferent than the ones you re-

£erred to? 

A r:sscntia11y the ::air:c. 

Q And wh.:lt effect •.lid U1ci"c: have? 

A There was a slight dray on the trigger. 

Q \·iould yoL' agree~ ':.h.-oL thr:~ rifle with the trigger adjust-

ment screw ::;et .:;,s ycu foc:,;iJ L:c cL>/ you examined it and the other 

i;roblem you descriLe-1 with ::.he pJ.aL:c~-;, that rifle had become a 

dangerous e;·iti t? becu.Gsc of those :Jroblems? . --

.n... lJo. Let in<::: cl'ari.fy that. 

Q I' lease. 

A You pick that rifle up J.I1U you function it, there is 

no question it should never be taken in the field. The rifle 

shouldn't have been show t:h·~ way you rlelivered it .:o me. 

Q hnd that's as a. result nf the trigger adjustment 

screws and the bind inq plat '~s'.~ 

A Ji.S a result c r ,, i1a Lt.~ver was done t.o .it. 

A Why is what? 
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Q 1·1ny -woul6 you ne:ve:c t.:ik.,, t11at ::-ifle to the field? 

A Dec a use it 1tr.::iul.J fo:. lcv down. The safety -- not the 

safety but the tr i']9er mcclL~1n i~;i;, n ·.'.'\'er \·iorked right. You could 

never be sure of that rifle. 

Q l' • .nd those pro!Jlens \lere occasioned by something other 

than the manufacturing proc0ss? 

'}'hey sur<:~ v;cre. 

Q ls the rifle re0~icabl~? 

'.!·es, it js_ 

Q Fow? 

A 2\ repairman couL1 tal~c it and the best way to repair 

that rifle ''robabli wocilJ l>~ to rc~:ilace the trigger assembly. 

Q v!hen you ·:?'.XaT:li nc l \:he r i. flc~, I owu.ld like to follow up 

on the plate part. 

You said the siJ,~ ;>.ate<> were bent. 

P. IJistcrted. 

Q Distorted. Did :ou Jet0rmine what caused that? 

A r can't say. 'l'}H~ 0:1ly tJ1inCJ you do is speculate. 

A 1 t:1in}: th::tt the w.::.iy i'~ . .lool:s to rne, somebody was 

either taki;·•.<J tl1at tr i.ggc:r ~ss1~rr~bl::,' on c::.r off, ancl they -- when 

they were de:- iv in<; t<-;e pins )Ut, tL.::/ Btruck it or something of 

that nature. 

A '..'es. 
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Q ;nd that bounJ--

A ')idil It bin,: it tit .'.·· 

A Yes. 

tio!I that you fo\11:d t'.1cr.·: cc c,h:( nc:l .:] 1::1 the ;:>ossibili ty of ch0 

think causes wh3t, ~ut, .2s • j' l.e would fol low urn·m. 

A Yes. 

I. Jon't have any further 

.... ............•...... ·./ 
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